A scanning electron-microscopic analysis of the morphology of equine lower lip sinus hair.
Sinus hairs, which are tactile organs of most mammals, are differentiated into cavernous and sinus types. The horse has the cavernous type. Horse lower lips were perfused in diluted Karnovsky's fixative and sinus hair processed for scanning electron microscopy. Anastomosing trabeculae of different thickness and shape originate from the internal connective tissue layer and extend to the external layer, thus forming a dense meshwork suspending the hair root like a net. However, many of the distal trabeculae do not reach the external wall of the blood sinus but end in a finger-like knob within the sinus, thus sharing some features of the sinus type. The sinus wall and trabeculae are completely covered by polygonal endothelial cells showing characteristically protruding nuclei, sparse microvilli and distinct cell borders. Endothelial cells on the trabeculae are more elongated. Openings of small blood vessels were found exclusively on the internal wall, indicating that blood exchange occurs via the internal wall only and that turnover of blood may be minimal. The supposed significance and function of the finger-like trabeculae in the distal part of the blood sinus lying close to the majority of nerve terminals is discussed.